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Oishei Foundation Moves to Larkin, Introduces New Brand Identity 

 
 

Buffalo, NY (January 8, 2015)— The John R. Oishei Foundation moved into its new offices at 726 

Exchange Street, Suite 510, Buffalo, NY 14210 today. It has also introduced a new brand identity for the 

Foundation.  

“This more contemporary logo is designed to better reflect the Oishei Foundation of today, stated 

Oishei Board Chair James Wadsworth. “We are now much more than just a grantmaking organization. Our 

expanded role in the WNY community includes providing philanthropic and organizational support; 

convening; building collaborations and pursuing mission-related investments.” 

The Foundation made the move to “Larkinville” after occupying about a third of the 36th floor of the 

HSBC/One Seneca Tower building for 16 years.  

“Quite frankly, with our recent staff expansion, we were feeling a bit cramped in our old office space. 

Plus, the Foundation’s newly expanded role in the community includes organizational capacity building, 

leadership training, convening and helping to build collaborations. Those types of efforts require meeting 

space, on-site hospitality and easy office access. Larkin will provide those amenities,” said Oishei President 

Robert Gioia. 

Over the past year-and-a-half Oishei has increased its staff by 50%, growing from 6 FTEs to 9. The 

staffing expansion has allowed Oishei to expand its efforts to support local nonprofits. Its office of 

Philanthropic Support, led by Vice President Karen Lee Spaulding, provides assistance in the areas of: 

 Organizational Development: including executive mentoring, coaching, development; 

executive transition and succession; executive director role and responsibilities and partnership 

with board president and governing body; organizational structure; alignment of job descriptions 

to mission; performance management and evaluation; staff recruitment; compensation and 

benefits; personnel policies and procedures; organizational, administrative, and operational best 

practice; implementation and execution of strategic goals 



 

 

 

  Knowledge and Research: to improve organizational learning through data analysis, peer 

reviews, program evaluation, and explanatory research 

 Strategy: including strategic planning; operational implementation and execution; strategic 

alliances 

 Fund Development: through strategic overview 

 Governance: by assessing and improving governance structure; board development, 

recruitment, guidance, and training; policies and procedures; board roles and responsibilities 

and partnership with executive director 

 
The John R. Oishei Foundation, a private charitable foundation that strives to be a catalyst for 

change to enhance the economic vitality and quality of life for the Buffalo Niagara region through 

grantmaking, leadership and network building. The Foundation was established in 1940 by John R. 

Oishei, founder of Trico Products Corporation, one of the world’s leading manufacturers of windshield 

wipers. 
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